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Firma: Player Plus doo
Adresa: Svetogorska 9
Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

The EVA 100 is an voice alarm panel especially suitable for small voice alarm system. It will broadcast voice message to help evacuate in all zones over 
music system.
It is designed with one pair of EMC (Fire alarm activation signal) screw inputs to receive and activate the voice message alarm system over background 
music system.
The built-in siren is used to automatic broadcast after activation, while the pre-recorded voice message also could be recorded and stored through the built-
in mic and recorder.  The recording of voice massage could last more than 2 minutes. Play message, play siren, recording through mic or line four locators 
knob. The alarm mode, play/start, record/stop functional buttons. An output level indicator is provided. Alarm output for other relative fire alarm 
equipments.
 
Features
* Built-in siren or pre-recorded voice alarm
* All zone voice alarm panel and voice generator
* Built-in recorded for user recording 2 minutes voice message
* 2 ways of recording through mic or line
* A mic input and a line input are provided for both ways of recording
* Alarm output for other fire alarm equipments 
* 2 alarm modes: Siren or pre-recorded voice alarm

Specifications

Model EVA 100
Indicators Power LED/Alarm work of the police state of indicator
Power Supply ~110V/60Hz or ~230V/50Hz
Power Consumption 30W
Dimension 484x380x88mm
Weight 4Kg

 

 
 
 

MARTIN WISMAN EVA 100

Šifra: 7008
Kategorija prozivoda: Oprema za instalacije
Proizvođač: Martin Wisman

Cena: 34.680,00  rsd
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Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


